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4708 Elbow Drive Calgary Alberta
$3,590,000

Fully furnished, Rooftop bar , Media room, Backyard covered bbq area, Spice kitchen, Chefs kitchen, Private

studio for gym/office, Elevator. Breathtaking views of Calgary's downtown skyline This expansive home sits

perched on a hill so you feel as if you are in the trees encased in full height walls of glass that shower the

space with light. Enjoy 3840 square feet of living space perfect for hosting lavish gatherings or for spending

quality time with family. A combination of inviting open concept living with thoughtfully curated private spaces

provide maximum flexibility and enjoyment. A true chef's kitchen with oversize island, butler's pantry and top

of the line Wolf and Sub Zero fully integrated appliances that look beautiful while being fully functional.

Bespoke custom cabinetry in a modern slab profile with sleek black hardware. The interior color scheme

blends natural materials with a neutral color palette and a calming aesthetic. Move through the space via the

centre floating staircase with steel monorail or alternately ride the elevator which conveniently services all

floors. Be sure to hit the top floor loft space and outdoor balcony to enjoy evening cocktails with the cities

downtown skyline in full view. Your ultimate Master Retreat showcases all the must haves, a large bedroom, a

safe room, oversize Ensuite and expansive custom closet. Create an at home spa experience in the

immaculate Ensuite featuring oversize porcelain slab tiles and newly released Brizo Allaria brilliance black onyx

and matte black plumbing fixtures, chromatherapy tub and heated towel drawer. Enjoy family time on one of

the home's many outdoor spaces. The east/west exposure and a private backyard are sure to impress. As part

of New West Luxury Homes healthy home initiative you can have amazing design while creating a functional

and safe space for your family. Enjoy custom white wash...

Living room 23.50 Ft x 16.83 Ft

Kitchen 20.50 Ft x 11.50 Ft

Dining room 20.00 Ft x 15.00 Ft

Other 10.67 Ft x 10.08 Ft

Primary Bedroom 19.25 Ft x 13.00 Ft

Bedroom 12.50 Ft x 11.67 Ft

2pc Bathroom 7.67 Ft x 6.17 Ft

5pc Bathroom 27.75 Ft x 7.00 Ft

5pc Bathroom 14.67 Ft x 6.00 Ft

Other 19.00 Ft x 10.00 Ft

Laundry room 10.50 Ft x 9.25 Ft

2pc Bathroom 6.42 Ft x 5.75 Ft
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Bedroom 12.50 Ft x 11.75 Ft 2pc Bathroom Measurements not available


